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Pennsylvania Km
KNOCK-OU- T THIEF

CAPTURED AT LAST

Cbarlcs Still Who Drugged and Nun-dcre- d

to Dc Extradited.

HE IS RECOONIZED BY A TOURIST

TIic Fugitive Stttpcllcd mid Uollcvcil
ii JUnn oT Fled,
nnd IVns Captured by Clinuco.
Recognized nt n Scotch l'nlr.

York, April 27. One of the most In-

teresting- cases of the chnnce detection
of n criminal wandering- In foreign
lands, and presumably safe from prose-
cution, was brought out this evening
by the receipt of an Associated Press
cablegram, from London saying that
Charles Still, wanted In York, Pa., for
a crime, was today examined under an
'extradition warrant in the famous old
How street .police ciiurt. A telegram
from Washlngtorr.'J); C, adds that "the
secretary of state has asked the Brit-
ish government for Still's extradition
on a charge of" rcrttvlng stolen money."

As to the chara-Jlt- r of the crime, the
above messages ifrf' mistaken; but as
to the arrest tmUcxtradltlnn they are
accurate, and Cl-J- of Police White,
of this city, who. has the extradition
papers, says he will nt once leave for
London to bring back Still, who Is
wanted ns a notorolus "knock-out- "

robber,
STILL'S MOST DAIUNCJ DBED.

The crime which brought Still to grief
In this far-of- f land was that of admin-
istering stupefying drugs to a young
man named Herbert Stough for tho
purpose of robing him of $35!i. The
evidence brought out nt the trial, which
was held during the second week of the
August quarter sessions of ISO.", was to
tho effect that Still met Stough In the
Colonial hotel bar room on the night of
October 4, 1S94, and after taking him
to several places In a cab drugged him,
and while he was sleeping on a lounge
In Doll's hotel on North street, re-

lieved him of the money.
Tho accused man was convicted, lint

on the Friday night previous to the
opening of the October sessions, nt
which court Still was commanded to
appear for sentence, he skipped out,
nnd until recently It was not known
where he was.
HKCOGNIJ5ED AT A SCOTCH FAIR.

Still, who felt perfectly secure from
apprehension with nn ocean between
lilm nnd prison, was traveling through
Knglnnd and Scotland with all the tra-
ditional assurance of an itinerant book
agent for he was one. He even dared
to appear In such public places as fairs
In the country towns, and it wns at
one of these assemblages, near Glas-
gow, that a man Irom York, wander-
ing around seeing the sights, recognized
Still. Communication was at once
opened with authorities here, and the
result is that after the employment of
much red tape the "knock-out- " man Is
to be brought back to York and Im-
prisoned. His crime entitles him, If he
Is tried upon no other accusation and
there Is at least one other against him

to a maximum imprisonment in the
Jail or penitentiary of eight years.

TORTURED FOR MONEY.

Thieves Hum a llotclkccpcr with
Hot Irons nnd Secure SHOO.

Sharon, April 27. A story of torture
and robbery ban been reported to the
Mercer county authorities, which has
aroused public Indignation and set the
officers of the law upon the trail of the
perpetrators.

On the road between Pardoe and
Balm, In Mercer county, Is a small
tavern known as the Hewitt house, of
which Lewis Hewitt, well known In the
county, Is the proprietor. It Is a
lonely place with but few dwellings,
widely scattered, In the vicinity.

Early this morning masked men, said
to be three In number, broke Into the
tavern. They carried burglar's tools
and appeared to bo acquulnted with'
the locality.

Making their way to tho proprietor's
room they- broke open the door, and,
dragging lilm from his bed, demanded
Ids money. He refused their demand,
whereupon they securely bound him
and heatlns Irons over a lamp, tor-
tured him until In his pain he told
them where It was concealed.

One of them remained on guard while
tho remaining two ransacked the place
and secured over JHOO. They then left
tho hotel and have not since been
heard of.

Tho authorities have thus far been
unable to locate Mr. Hewitt's assail-
ants.

It Is said that a number of suspicious
characters were seen In the vicinity of
Pardoe yesterday, and the supposition
is that the men guilty of the outrage
were amons tho number.

Tbr- - place at which the tavern Is lo-

cated Is' a desolate spot, particularly
at night, and knowing this, the fiends
were able to accomplish their purpose
without fear of interruption.

HIS WIDOW ACQUITTED.

Jury Decides Itichurd .UcCullougli's
Death Wns Accidental.

Pittsburg, April 27. Mrs. Catharine
McCullough was today tried and ac-
quitted on a charge of having killed her
husVand, Richard McCullough. The
killing' was accidental, as the testimony
showed, McCullough, as a night watch-
man, carried a revolver and his wife
carried one when she took his meals
to him.

One evening McCullough took both
weapons to the mine to clean them. Ho
returned from duty the next morning
and his wJfe asked for her revolver. It
would not work right and she began to
snap It when the weapon discharged,
the bullet killing McCullough.

Mrs. McCullough testified In her own
behalf that sho had quarreled with her
husband and that nrrangoments hao
been made for her to return to Scot-
land,

JUDQES ARE SCARCE.

Dilliculty in .Securing a MngiMrnto for
tho Knorr-Winlerstc- en Ciino.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Uloomsburg, April 27. Owing to tho

Inability of District Attorney Graham,
of Philadelphia, to bo present at the
regular opening of criminal court hero
on May 3, the Knorr-Wlnterste- case
has nt tho request of tho common-
wealth been continued until May 21.

.Tudgo Ikeler has been in communica-
tion with a number of Judges through-
out the etuto, but as yet has not been
able to secure one to presldo on tho
24th. Judge Metzgar, of Wllltamsport,
who flrit attacked the case, haa -

cllncd to prcbldo on account of 111

hraltli, while Judge Savage, who ntfO
accepted tho position, finds himself
unable to attend, and as court Is held
In nearly all Utfe counties of alio state
during May, It Is dllllcult to find a
Judge who can preside; but Judgo Hee-

ler has stated that ho will certainly
have some Judge here on tho 24th of
May.

PARSON PRICE'S WEIRD STORY.

Sticks to His Story Thnt Ho Was
Drugged nnd r.nsliivcd.

Quakortown, April 27. Everybody In
this section who knows Itov, Jonas II.
Price, of ltlchlandtown, the tailor and
Dunkard preacher, who has Just re-

lumed from the South with a remark-
able story of his being kidnaped and
enslaved In South Carolina phosphate
mines, Is discussing his strange ndven-ture- s.

To all with whom ho will con-
sent to talk Mr. Price reiterates his
story that he wns drugged on the train
at Illdley Park, treated as a limntlc in
custody nnd taken to work In tho
Southern mines.

iSkeptlenl neighbors cnll attention to
tho fact that Mr. Price, ns a successful
tailor, had several bank accounts, wns
well known to a score of nromlneiit
Philadelphia clothiers, and so had no
occasion either to take steerni;e tias-sng- e

from Charleston to New York, or
to walk from Bethlehem home. They
say he could, at either place, have
drawn a check which a single telegrnm
to Philadelphia or Quakortown would
leadlly have verified. Mr. Price, how-
ever, does not care at present to ndd
to the details of his story ns already
given, nnd those who know him best
are most Inclined to believe him.

YORK OFFICIALS EXONERATED.

Tho Cotincilmmiic Committee Clears
Them of Ugly Charges.

York, April 27. The committee of the
city councils appointed to investigate
the rumors on tho streets and the al-
leged charges published In a local paper
here some days ago charging misman-
agement, extravagance and political
partisanship connected with the re-
moval of bodies from tho old "Potter's
Field" and reinterment in the new plot
In North York made Its report to coun-
cils this evening.

The report exonerated the mayor, the
president of the school board, the presi-
dent of the health board and business
men furnishing material for all sus-
picion,

The joint session then went Into elec-
tion of a city solicitor for a terln of
two years. William L. Amnion, Dem-
ocrat, was elected, the Democrats hav-
ing a majority on joint ballot. Ilobert
J. Lewis, Republican, the incumbent,
received the complimentary vote of the
side of the session.

RECEIVERSHIP ENLARGED.

Order I'll'ccls Classes A nnd It of the
Kqtiidihlc Aid Union.

Erie. April 27. Judge Walling today
made an order enlarging the receiver-
ship of Chaunccy P. Rogers, so as to
Includes both classes "A" and "15," of
the Equitable Aid union.

Rogers had been appointed receiver
of dnss "A" some time ago. This or-
der supercedes the assignment made by
the class "B" to Hon. C. C. Thompson,
of Warren, n few days since. Rogers'
bond is $150,000.

HIS FACE FULL OF BUCKSHOT.

Terrible and Murderous I'irc on a
rcllou-Dispiitii-

Franklin, April 27. A shooting affray
took place on New street tonight thatmay result In death to Lowry Porter.
Porter and James Kerr met on the
street, and nfter exchanging some
words Kerr rushed Into his house and
secured a double-barrele- d shotgun,
shooting Porter In the nrm and face
with a full charge of buckshot.

Kerr Is under arrest.

Parmer lUobol Improving.
Chalfont. April lllebel. tliofarmer who was Injured 'n a runaway a

few days ago. Is considerably improved,
although his hurts are giving nlm much
trouble. While returning home from a
field his horses ran away, upsetting thowagon and throwing Rlcbsl and his son
out. A plow In the wagon struck the
farmer on the head, Indicting eeveie in-
juries. The son was uninjured.

Holler Explosion Injures Two.
Pittsburg, April 27. By the explosion ofa holler at the Sauford mine, near Lees-dal- e,

today, two men were Injured and
tho boiler house wrecked. Martin Fi.-hii-

was badly scalded nnd bruised by llyli.tr
debris, whllo a miner had his head out
open. There wns a panle In the nearby
district school, the windows of which were
shattered by the fchock.

Peppermint Kill sun Old Soldier.
Unlontoun, April 27. Andrew Core.

aged .75 years, died a t his homo In Smith- -
Held yesterday from drinking essence of
peppermint, thought to havo been taken
with suicidal intent, Cooper was an old
soldier, having been a member of
pany E, Fourteenth Caval- -
ry.

Portcr's Probably Fntnl Wounds.
Franklin, April 27. During an alterca-

tion this orening between James Keir
and Lowrcy Porter the contents uf a shot-
gun were emptied Into tho body of Porter.
Tho shot took effect In the right arm and
face, Inflicting probably fatal wounds.
Kerr was promptly arrested.

Favor tlm Tinned Pinto Dnuvlinck.
Philadelphia, April 27. At meet-

ings of the Commercial Exchange and tho
Maritime Exchange today resolutions
wero adopted urging congress to so framo
tho tariff bill now undnr consideration
that tho provisions for drawback on tinned
plates will bo reincorporated therein,

(Spbin Now n Cnndidntc.
Lebanon. Apill 27. General . P. S. Qobln.

statu senator frcm this county, has for-
mally entered the raco for auditor gen-
eral to succeed Amos F. Mylln, and this
morning announced his four candidates
for delegates to tho coming state conven-
tion.

Bigamist (Sets Three Months.
Lebanon April 27. Jcannctto Strlekler,

convicted last March, In tho Quarter
of bigamy, voluntarily appeared In

court this morning and was sentenced by
Judgo Ehrgood to threo monlhs In the
county jail.

Colored .linn HI nil e n Tipstnlf.
West Chester, April Y. Wll-to-

a well-know- n local eclored politician,
was this morning nppolnted a tipstaff In
tho courts by President Judgo Waddell.

I'robnbly Fntnlly Shot.
Grcensburg, April 27. At n gathering of

Hungarians and Slavs at Stewnrtsvllle,
Katlo Rtelich was shot In the neck and
probably fatally Injured,

An Itnliiin Robbed.
Mahanoy City, April 27. Floronco Oes-bod- y,

an Italian, wbb knocked down and
robbed by thre men, who took his boII
wutch '" money,
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k SCIENTIST
President Barnaby, of Hartsville College, Survives a Serious Illness

Through the Aid of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.

From tho Republican, Oulumbtu, Intl.
Tho Ilflrtsviile College, Mtuatcd at Ilarts.

vllle, Indiann. won founded yearn ago in the
interest of the United Brethren Church,
when tho stato whs mo'tlr n wilderness, and
colleges were scarce. The college Is "ell
known throughout the country, former stu-
dents having gone Into oil parts of the world.

trof. alvin r. hakxaby.
A reporter recently called at this famons

scut of learning nud was shown into the room
of the President, Prof. Alvin 1 Hurnabv.
When lut seen by the reporter Prof. Itarli-nb- y

was in delicate, health. To-da- y he was
apparently in the be,t of health. In

to uti inquiry the professor said :
"Oh, yes, I urn much better Hum for some

time. I am now in perfect health; but my
recovery was brought about in rather a
peculiar way."

"Tell mo about it," said the reporter.
"Well, to begin at the beginning," said

the professor, " I studied too hard when at
school, endeavoring to educate myself for
the proJesious. After complctiiu; the com-
mon course I came here, and graduated from
the theological course. I entered the min-
istry and accepted the charge of a United
Brethren Church at u small place in Kent

ZEMITIS ACQUITTED.

Result of His Second Trial for Murder.
Joseph Qrcemorc Sentenced to Three

Years in (lie Penitentiary.

Wllkes-Uarr- e, April 27. The jury In
tho XcmltlH murder case, returned to
court ut 11 o'clock this morning, and
bunded In a verdict of not guilty. Judgu
Savage, of Sunbury, was on the bench,
Zemltls felt good over the verdict,
and lauuhed and bowed to everybody.
At the llrst trlnl of the case, Zcmltls
was found guilty of mmder In the llrst
deKiee, and this was the second trial
of the case.

In JudKe Woodward's court, Anthony
KomanofHl, Joseph Chenofski, Joseph
Hasratskl and Voltus Slewltsky, four of
the alleged conspirators in the recent
Kcnernl jail delivery, were placed on
trial on charges of robbery, assault,
etc., preferred by Anna Kanausa.s. The
prisoners, It Is alleged, entered the
home of the plaintiff at Port Bowkley
nt daybreak one morning In the latter
part of December last. Flndlnir no one
at home except Mrs. Knnausas, who lx
fiO years of age and looks 70, and her

daughter, the men seized
and bound them nnd ransacked the
house, carrying away a large sum of
money, which represented tho hnrd-carne- il

savings of the woman's hus-
band nnd sons. The women made a
desperate light and were brutally beat-
en, tho old woman being1 badly used up.
The prisoners were this morning con-
victed of robbery, and their trlul on
the other charges was at once taken up.

Joseph Oreemore, charged by Julia
Cunningham with assault and battery
and attempt to rape, was convicted
tills morning, and Judge Lynch at once
sentenced the prisoner to three years
la the penitential".

TRACTION COMPANY WINS.

Judge Wiclihnm Declares n Chester
Ordinance Void.

Pittsburg. April 27. In the Superior
court Judgo Wlekham filed an opin-
ion in the nppeal from the Chester
county courts by the Chester Traction
company.

The appeal Involved the validity of
an ordinance requiring the Traction
company to sprinkle its tracks for u
distance of three feet six Inches from
the middle of the road so that no dust
would be raised by the cars.

For each violation the company was
compelled to pay $23 per day, and for
continued violations the city would be
permitted to htpp the cars.

Judge Wlekham says that the por-
tion of the ordinance which authorizes
the stoppage of cars Is clearly unrea-
sonable and so oppressive as to be void.

The court concludes the ordinance is
void.

GLASS WORKERS' TROUBLES.

An Increase in Wagos Likely to He
Demanded.

Pittsburg, April 27. In order to nlly
dlssatlsfuction among a part of Its
membership the Window Glass Work-
ers' association has sent out ti circular
calling for u vote on the question of de-
manding nn Increase for the blowers
and gatherers.

It Is likely the vote will result In fa-
vor of the proposition. In that event
the next scnle will bo made to Include
an advance of 15 per cent, for double
strength blowers and gatherers and
about 8 per cent, for thuse working on
single strength glass.

Blowers and gatherers claim they
havo been discriminated against In fa-
vor of the cutters and llattenera in
wage settlements.

Mullet in n Hoy's Urniu.
Washington, April K. Harsh-ma- n,

aged 13 years, wa.s fatally shot this
morning by John 1'rnll, aged 11 years, at
I'alrvlew. Tho boys were golmr frog bunt-
ing und Prall was hiindllug a revolver
when It wns accidentally discharged, tho
bullet striking Harshmun In the forehead
entering his bruin.

Arrested for Shooting n Woman,
firconsburg, April 27. Jacob liarbntli! Is

In Jail here churned with shooting Cath-
erine Htelgllch. domestic la a Slavish
boarding houso nt Htuarlsvlllt. During
a Quarrel In tho house early this morning,
Hnrbntlx llred at ono of his countrymen
and the bullet struck the girl. Sho may
bo fatally Injured,

Itiiiu Kxtingiiihhcd I'oreHt 1'ircs.
IteynoMs vllle. April 27. KoreBt llres

raged In tho surrounding wood near hero
alt day yesterday nnd considerable, dain-ng- e

wns done. The ruin last night ex-
tinguished all tho burning woods.

Uliio liinvH nt Cumberland.
Cumberland, Md., April 27. The grand

Jury ordered tho enforcement of tho old
bluo laws, nnd yesterday tho cljar stores
wero all closed, find the salo of oda water
prohibited.

Tried to Mud His Life.
Now Castle, April 27. Frederick Clenkln-kc- r,

a German resident of this place, at-
tempted sulcldo last night by bhootlng
himself through the head, He was found

SAVED.

County, Mich. Being of nn ambitious na
ture, i applied invxru diligently to mv work
ntul studies. In time I nutlet (1 that my
health wns falling. My trouble wns Itidf.
gcitioii, and this with other troubles brought
on nervouMiPts.

" My physician prescribed for me for some
time, uud advised mu to take a change of
climate. I did ai he requested and wns some
improved. Boon utter, I cume here ns pro-
fessor in physics uud chemistry, and later
wns financial agent of this college. Tho
change agreed with mc, nnd for awhile my
health was better, hut my duties were heavy,
and again I found my trouble returning.
This tlm it was more severe nnd in tho
winter I became completely prostrated. I
tried various medicines nnd different physl-cinu- s.

Finally, I was able to return to nijr
duties. I.nvt spring I wns elected president
of the college. Again I had eonslderaldo
work, and the trouble, which hail not been
entirely cured, began to nll'ect me, nnd last
full I collapsed. I hud dillerent doctors, but
none did mo any good. lrol'wor Bowman,
who is professor hi natural hcirncc, told me
of his experience with Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People and urged hip to give
them n trial, because they hail benefited Tiim
in n similar case, nnd I concluded to try
them.

"The first box helped me, nnd the second
gave great relief. r,ueh ns I hud never

from the treatment of nuy physi-
cian. After using six boxes or the medicine
I was entirely cured. To-da- y I nm perfectly
well. I feel better nud stronger than for
years. I certainly recommend this medi-
cine."

To allay nil doubt Prof. Barnaby cheer-
fully made an affidavit before

I.Y.MAS J. SlTMiKR, A'otiiru Public.
I)r.AVilliiuiis' Pink Pills for Pule People are

sold by all dealers, or w 111 be sent postpaid on
receipt of price, 50 cents n box, or six boxes
for ftf.fiO (they arc never sold in bulk or by
the 100). byiuldrcssim: Dr.Wi Mains' Aiedicln
Company, Schenectady. N. Y.

this morning In the otllee of the Standard
brewery lying In a pool of blood with the
revolver beside him.

CHURCH WOMEN INDIGNANT.

Tho Session Will Not Permit nu
I'litortuiumcnl.

Pittsburg, April 27. The session of
the Presbyterian church of JlcKees
Itncks, has refused to permit the young
lady members of that church to give an
entertainment known as the "Spinsters
for the Nightly Club, or Old Jlalds
Made Over," the piuceeds to go to the
chinch.

The session claims the nerformanee
Is not the proper sort for a church en-
tertainment. The young ladles are In-

dignant ul what they term the puritan-
ical attitude of the session, nnd nre-u- nt

In support of their claim the fact
fiat the isame entertainment- - has been
given in other churches.

NEW TRIAL DENIED.

Judge Albright Denies n Motion in n
Ituilrnnd Suit.

Allentown, April 27. In an opinion by
Judge Albright yesterday morning the
motion of Willlnm J. Hoffman's attor-
neys for a new trial was overruled.

Hoffman resides in this city, and was
struck by a train of the defendant cor-
poration at Slegf l led's, about a year
ago.

He w-i- s badly Injured. He sued flic
company for damages, but at the last
term of court he suffered a non-sui- t.

A motion wns made to take off tho
non-sui- t, but It was overruled by Judge
Albright.

ROASTED FROM HEAD TO FOOT.

New Cnstle Workman the Victim of
Horrible' Accident.

Xew Castle, April 27. Samuel Sama-tii- ),

a. workman nt tho rod mill, wns
pushing a buggy containing red hot
rods this evening, when it fell over on
lilm. His clothing was all burned off
instantly and he wns roasted from head
to foot so badly that the skin and llesh
came ore in chunks.

Ho was taken to the hospital, but
physicians say he can live only a few-hour-

Killed by Miloiol'orm.
HHwood City, April 27. Ciruro Wilson,daughUr ot J. C. Wilson, of llaleton. In-

haled chloroform to jellev neuralgia yes-
terday and was found diad In bed a fuw
hours later. Sho was about !') years ofage and n teacher In tho Klhvood .sehoola,
from which sho graduated in ns;.

PhiliHlclphiuii'N Sennits Pull.
Jvuicaster, April 27. John S. Wilson of

Philadelphia, met with a serious acci-
dent this morning, at the Franklin Houie,
this city, where he wax stopping, in de-
scending a tllgllt of sttps his heel caught
and he was thrown to the bottom, fractur-
ing three ribs.

11 rod ford Hull Plus or Slabbed.
Jiradford, April 27. Frank Kerdan, tho

ball player, wus stabbed In the neck and
faeo this morning by Thomns Clark, dur-
ing nn altercation over a game of cards
In a jiok-- r room. Keelan was badly in-
jured, but will ieeoer.

lliiiglnrs Crarkn Snfe.
Ilnrrlsburg, April 27. The safe of tho J.

C. Jones Flouring mill, at Dauphin, eight
miles north of this Ity, was blown to
pieces by burglars last night. The burg-
lars did not seeure anything.

Wifc-Ilrut- er PtnilMicd.
Dunbar, Apill 27. Caleb Pierce was yes.

tciday lined and sent to Jail for cruelty to
his wife. He cunio home diunk and terri-
bly beit tho woman who was just recov-
ering from an illness.

Injured by n Train.
(Irccnsburg, April 27. Casper Friday, a

citizen of Larimer, was struck by a train
on tho Scuthwest ro.id near hero this
evening and seriously hurt. Ho was taken
to tho Westmoreland hosnltal.

Tot Drowns in n Fii--h Pond.
Bethlehem, April 27. John Woodrlng,

tho ton of Jnmes T. Woodrlng,
of llc'.Iertown, wandered to u tlsh pond at
his home last evening und wns drowned.

Lebanon's First Health Olllcer.
Lebanon, April 27. Dr. 13. If. OIngrlch,

of this city, was tonight fleetest health of.
(leer of Lebanon, tho llrst In 'tho hlsto;"
of tho city,

FOREiaiffiOSsIl.

An extensive gang of blcyclo thieves
has been caught In Paris.

Ambassador Hay paid a long visit to tho
fc reign nlllco yesterday afternoon.

Cnnon Moyes, a learned Unman Catholic
ut Ijondon, has been raised to a domestic
p:elate.

Justin McCarthy, the Irish leader. Who
bus been seriously III, showed marked lm.
piovement ycctordny.

Hon. Thomas F. Bayard will lay the
comerstono of a building for epileptics at
Clinlfout, London, May ti, nnd Mrs. Bay-
ard will open tho homo recently erected
for women,

FOR SAIJJ.
Adv, Under This Head One Cent a Ward.

Kq'.CBKHOIMUU)I) FAlINfTLANI)
OO Kltimtcd lu M'ayno county, iU miles
fiom LuWo Ariel. Inqulro of ilvitON
i.YViy. Kurtz Kticct. I'liuuiora.

Connolly Wallace
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Whip Cord Beiges, --..-
.

Vigoreaux Suitings. "

Light and Medium Weight
Covert Cloths .....

In about thirty different color mixtures and qualities at

50c, 68c, 75c, &1.00, $1.
Width 48 to 54 inches. Especially desirable for
TAILOR-HAD- E COSTUMES. Have you seen the

CONNOLLY &

EVERYBODY
IX Tina SUCTION

BEADS ; h

ONE CENT I THE I
A worn I TRIE- - S

UNE. 1

That Is Why
TltlBUNK "WANT
AIS" llltl.VO THK
MOST BKI'LIES.

IHmJMJKiHl

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Ward.

"I70U UKNT-M- VK (ft) STORY IH'IUHNG,
J No. 1UH v. inning uvenue, next to IJImo
llunUi will be entirely remodeled, furnished
with elevator uud made xultahle for apart-
ment htorc. liuiulro of J. N". KICK, MeurH
UulldlnK.

."OH RENT-WE- LL APPOINTED BOOMS
und board. HUD Mudlwin avenue.

PERI'EUT IIOl'HKS; RENT BKASON-- 1

able; all modern Improvements; rel-
iant iiiujerdrnlned nnd cemented; perfectly
healthy pluinldm;; luxiirloiiH droning rooms
Willi marble bowls und hot and cold water;
hot and cold water on every floor and )n
laundry; electric bells uud speaking tubes;
furnace, range, bnths. JONES, Oil Spruce
btrect.

1JARLOB AND llED-ROO- WELL
I llKhtcdand ventilated and handsomely

decorated; elonet, unable, bowl and water;
Flt-a- heat, toilets, Janitor; cosy for baehel-oi-

or mun and wlfo with meals out; flue
lestumnntH near by. JONES, ail Spruce
nt reet.

"IOIl RENT-SPLEN- DID NEW IIOl'SE,
1 l) rooms nnd laundry and nil modem
Improvements; location. A, T.
REISER, 4!ll South Main avenue, opposite
Boclc street.

OR RENT-CO- ZY 7 ROOM HOUSE;F ir,,n,l A. T. II RISKIt. .IR SoUlb
Main uvenuc.

Trou RENT-HOr- SE WITH (I ROOMS
J. and biith; double heater; cemented cel-
lar. A. T. REISER, 1111 South Mnlnnvcnue.

"I70R RENT-- A SINGLE BOUSE,
J 4 1 1 clay it venue; modern conveniences
uud city steam. Apply to V. J. POST, Esq.,
Commonwealth UulIdlnK.

i?KONT OI'EK'ES '"OR RENT, 108
J' Spruce street. Inquire LEWIS.HEILLY

DA VIES.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Bead One Cent a Word.

T)nnrMsTii?DiTToTBooMTwiTi USE
I1 of bath; central location. U21 Madison
avenue.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Bead One Cent a Word.

T OT I'OR SALE ON CLAY AVENUE.
XJ Apply .to J. C. LANOE, I'JU Liiclta-wiinni- t

ave.

TiOR SALE-- A SILVER-PLATE- CONNI1 double bell euphonium, nicely engraved,
with trombone bell, (,'old lined; nearly now
and cost 1M); will sell ut it bargain. Address
this wee"- - to E. W. UAYLOR, Lnltaysvllle.
Bit.

II ELP WANTED fll ALES.
Advs. Under This Bead One Cent a Word.

RESIDENT Ol' SCRANTON, WILLINGA to cuuwihs and collect; must furnish
bond. 'Jill Luelviiwunua avenue, room 11,
BRENNAN.

ANTED AOENTS I'EB MONTH?".'.
, , ....,. ....,., ....,..., .....n tf,. ,ni..v mill e.icue jiuiw 1,1 ii iiki, ii,i,,

poods sold by sample only; sitmpleu, also
horse and riirrliiKe furnlsbed I'BEE. Ad-
dress JOBBER, Hox SiltlH, Boston, Mass.

CALESM iTnSCHOOI, SUl'I'MES; COI'N-1- 3

try work; Sinn salury mommy, with
lll.einl uddltlenul commissions. B. O.
EVANS CO., Chicago.
WANTKI---A- I,)l-A-

" WHOCANTIIINIC
of some simple thine to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEltlU'ltN & CO., Dent.
C. liil, Patent Attorneys, Wnshlnctoii, D. ('.,
lor their $1 son prize utter and list of l, turn
Inventions watucd.
TMNTED--A- S AflKNT IN EVERY S1K

tton tocnuvass; $.niito Sfl.oo n duy
made; sells at sight; nlso a man to hell Staple
Hoods to deulers; beet side line S7." u month;
Mlury or large commission made; experience
uunecesMiry. Clifton soup und Manufuctur-n- u

Cumpuny, Cincinnati, O.

w7ANTED - WELL-ICNOW- MAN IN
cerv town to solicit mock subscrip

tions; a monopoly; big money for apents; no
cupltal required. EDWABD C. FISH & CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago, ill.

HELl' WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Bead One Cent a WorJ.

w "ANTED-- A QIBL EOB QENERAL
uounewurK. .ppiy io.hiuicksouuvc.

MAKE BIO WAOES DOINGLADIES- -l
home work, nud will cludly

full particular to nil scuillnc '2 cent stump.
MISS M. A. STEIUUNS, Lawrence, Mlcli

Xf ANTED-LADrAOEN- TH IN SCRAN- -
ton to sell and Introduce Suydet's cuke

IcIuk; experienced cuuvusser preferred; work
permanent und very prutltuble. Write for
purlleuhirs ut once mid t benefit of hollduy
(rude. T. B. SNYDER d-- CO., Clnclnnutl, O.

V ANTED LMMEDIATELY-TW- O ENEB- -'

cetlu Hileswoiucn to represcut us.
Guaranteed (l a day without lnterferlut!
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for puitleulnrs, enclosing stuuip,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 71!
John street, New York,

UUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Advs. Under This Head Ono Cent a WorJ.
HST?LsT(TlToHY BUSINESS.

I1 Stock und fixture-- . Uolnsr over 9,'l,0O
per mouth. Best locution In a town of l'.'.OdO
population, I.nrao protlts; sniull expense.
Cash required down, '.',rltr, must sell quick,
eoliii; In other biwlneks. Kor Pill purtlculurs
rniiutro of II. N. I'ATRICK, 3111 North
Wushtnttton avenue, Hcrunton, I'u.

ON EVERY 111(1 MADE LAHTifl month throuuh our system of syndi-
cate Mieculutlon. Send lor full explanatory
pumpbliit. O'CONNOR Jt CO., 10 'Wall St.,

&

WALLACE,
AGENTS WANTED.

Advs. Under This Bead One Cent a Word.
ANrETrCtTiiNTrTrT

cunMiMo, resilient of Seianton required.
Room ll,'j:il l.tiekuwiintm avenue.

ANTED-SOLBTTO- RN; NO DELIVER-lm- ;,W nu collecting; position permanent;
pay weekly; stato age. ULEN J1ROTHERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

"ArANTEDGENERAL AGENTS IN EV- -
V cry county; also lady cniivifsere; some-thln-c

new; sure seller; apply quirk. J. C
B1L1IERT, 1 II Adams uvenuc, Scranton, I'n.

ARE YOU flOING TOAGENTS-WB- AT

Sufo Cltl7eushlp price Jl. flo-In-

bv thuUMilidj". AddrusH NICHOLS,
Nupcrvllle, 111.

SELL OCR PRACTICALAGENTS-T- O
sller, nickel nnd copper electro

plasters; prices irom $!! upward; salary and
espouses paid; outfit free. Address, wltb
fctaiiip, MU IIIOAN M EG CO., Chlcugo.

SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS-T- O
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MEG
CO., 4S Villi Huron St., Chlcugo.

HOTEL FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

HOTEL FOR SALE, OUT
I- of city limits. Address HOTEL, Tribune
otllee,

DRESSMAKING.
Advs. Under This Bead One Cent a Word.

M 1SS L. WISDOM, DRESSMAKER, 1)2
iuiiiiih avenue.

CITY SCAVENGER.
COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.

Kj All orders promptly attended to, day or
night. All the latest appliance)-- . Clmrjces
reusonuble. 7111 Scriinlon House,
(13(1 North Washington avenue.

B.I1RIGOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSA . and cess pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. URIGGS, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1 100 N. Main live, or Elckes'
drug store, corner Adams uud Mulberry.
Telephone (10 10.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CVT)RNs7XiuK?IOSTNDI N G B O W 1 N G
leant pain or

drawing blood. Consultation nnd udvlce
given liee. E. M. HKTZEL, Chiropodist.
331" Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
at their residence if desired. Charges moder-
ate.

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent n Word.

T OST-- A HANDKEHcYliEI' CONTAIN
1j lug lour rings, between St. Patrick's
church, West side, and Twenty-secon- d street.
A liberal reward will be given for Its return
to FATHER WHELAN, of St. rntrlck's
church.

OST- -A PAIR OK GOLD B1M EYE-glusse- s;L reward will bo given by return-I- n

sumo to J. M. HARRIS, Coal Eschunso
lluildlug.

T OST- -A BUNCH OE KEYS; RETURN TOJj H. MONTGOMERY .V CO., Coal
Building.

LUMHER.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

iSKBTON E. DAVIS, WHOLESALE AND
XJ retail ueaier in an kiiui m inuiwv..
Special prices on bill lumber. Yard, corner
Nuy Aug uvenuc and Green Bldge street.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

lutlv us book-keepe- Is u good penman
and can furnish reference If required. Address
G. II Trlbtino olllce.

SITUATION VANTED-- A YOUNG GIBL
13 desires situation In smnll family or to as- -

Nlst at household work. Address or cull- -

M1SS AONJ'SMUfU'll V. Avocu. fa., nox , i
C1TUATION WANTED-R- Y A MIDDLE
O aired woman, to do work of any descrip
tion. Apply E. D 1 10 Hickory street;

A MIDDLE-AGE- LADY WISHES TO

i. make engagements for nursing, lerms,
SH.OO per week. Address NURSL, this otllee.

C1TUATION WANTED-T- O lu WASH--
lug und Ironing. Washings and Ironing

taken home also. Call or address 1

Sumner avenue, ll.vdel'urk
WANTED I1Y lillll. Ill 1KJSITUATION Address, 4(10 Fourth

fctreet, Bellevue.

OITUATION 'WANTED-11- Y A YOUNG
O mun us hutehar; has hud eight yean' ex-
perience und a llrst-elus- man.
Address J. K., !( .Marlon street, city.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNGSITUATION housework In u small family;
can get references, If required. Address K.
II. F., Tribune ollleo.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians nnd Surgeons.
DB. C. L. FBEY HAS REMOVHD HIS
otIlcc to the Jewell Building, 3j Spruce
street.

DR. MARTHA S. EVEBITT, 308 WASH-Ingto- n

live, unices hours until 10 a. m.,

MABY A. SHEl-HER- M. It.. HOME-opathls- t,

No. 22S Adams avenue.

Bit. A. THAI-OLD- . SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce atrcet. Scranton. Ot-

llee hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 9
a. m. to 0 p. m.

DR. W. B. ALLEN, 513 NORTH WASH-Ingto- n

avenue.

DB. ANNA LAW, 30S WYOMING AVE.
Ollleo hours, a. m., p. in.. S p. m.

DB. L. M. GATES, BOOMS 207 AND 208

Board of Trado building. Otllee hours,
8 to n. m.. 2 to 3 and 7 to S p. m. Best-denc- o

300 Madison avenue.

DB. C. L. BEAS, SPECIALIST IN
Bupture, Tru.t Fitting and Fat Beduo-Ho- n.

Ollleo telephone 1363. Hours: 10 to
12, 3 to 4, 7 to .

DB. S. W. L'AMOBEAIIX. OFFICE 231

Adnms. Bcsldence, 1318 .Mulberry. Chron-l- o

dlsjasoH, lungs, heart, kidneys, and
genlto-urlnar- y organs a specialty. Hours
I to 4 p. pi.

DB. JOHN C. I'ltlCE, 339 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ottlco hours 8 to 10 a. m.j 2 to
4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

W. a. BOOK, VKTBHINAKY 8UB-Keo- n.

Horses, Cattlo und Dogrs treuted.
Hospital, 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Tclouhone 2072.

iffi'fiSST'
Architect

J. MORRIS. ARCHITECT,
Board ot Trade Hiilldlng.

KDWABD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Rooms 24, 2, and 26, Commonwoaltbj
building-- Scranton.

B. L. WALTBB. ABCHITECT, OFFICH
rear of CO. Washington uvenuc.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ABCHITECT,
133 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, AnCHITECT,
Prlco building. 120 Washington avenue,
Kc ran ton.

T. I. LACMY & SON. ARCHITECTS,
TradRr8' Natlonalllank

I.siwver.s.

PRANK B. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-at-la- nurr building, room;
13 und 14, Washington avenue.

BDWARD W. THAYKB. ATTOHNUY.
Rooms Commonwealth Hldg.

JBFFRBYS & IUIDDY, ATTORNEYS-at-la- w.

Commonwealth Building.

WARBBN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and CounscHors-nt-la- Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JBSSUP & JBSSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Inw, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.'

W. H. JESSUP.
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS
National Bank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys ami Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19. 20 nnd 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNBY-AT-Ia-

Room C, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

Rooms 511, 513 and GIG, Hoard
ot Trade nulldtng--

SAMUEL W. BDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Ofllce,, Wyoming ave., Scranton.

L. A. WATRBS, ATTORN BY- - AT-LA-

423 Lackawnnna nve., Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORN
Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pa.

C. COMEGY'S. 32t SPRUCE STREET.

D. n. RBPLOGLB. ATTORNEY-ItA- NS

negotiated on real estate security,
Mears building, corner Washington ave
nue and Spruce street.

H. F. KILL1AM. ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming- avenue, Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HA5IILTON, ATTORNBY-at-La-

45 Commonwealth bldg,, Scran-
ton.

WATSON. DIBHL, HALL & KBMMBR-B- R

Attorneys and Oounsellors-at-La- )

Traders' National Bank Building; room.i
6, 7, 8. 9 and 10; third floor.

Detectives.

BABRING M'SWEENBY'. COMMON-wealt- h
building. Interstate Secret Ser-

vice Agency.

Dentists.

DR. F. U M'GRAW, 303 SPRUCH
street.

DR. II. F. RBY'NOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. B. Y. HARRISON. 113 S. MAIN AVE.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming ave.

B. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

WBLCOMB C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA.
ave. Hours. 9 to 1 and 2 toJS;

Dressmaker.
MRS. JL B. DAVIS. 430 Adams avenue.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF TUB LACKAWANNA,

Scranton. Pa., prepares boys and girl
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue ut re-

quest,
REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER If. BITBLL.

MISSWOBCBSTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School. 112 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Kindergarten 10 per term.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO.. SBBDMBN AND

Nurserymen; store 118 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 13J0 North .Main ave-nu-e;

store telephone. 782.
t

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTBL. BEAR 511 LACKA-wan- na

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac- -
LUIV-- Ul ll- - .JH v.-n-

Hotels nnd Rcstmirnnts.
TUB EUC CAFE, 123 and 127 FBANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates rcaBonablc.
P. SJEIGLEH, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Miscellaneous.
BAITER'S OBCHBSTRA MP8IO FOB

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address B. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
music store.

MEGABOBB BBOTHBBS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine
Warehouse, 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & no., WHOLK-sal- e.

deulers In Woodware, Cordugo and
OH Ctoth, 720 West Lackawanna ave,

THOMAS AI'BBBY. BXPBBT iit

and auditor. Booms 19 and 20,
WIIILim. Ill, 11, lino- - nn.w.ultA tw... t n Al AU tlllMKID ..,.,,, UUat,U IVl,UIItl.',
AKent fortnoiiex Flro ngulsher.

PrlntliiR.
TUB TBIBUNB PUBLISHING CO..

North Washington Avenue Llnotypu
Composition of all kinds quickly done.Facilities unsurpassed In this; region.

N iJ


